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A Railway foq Bideford
The Atlantic Coast - Exeter Railway, aka ACE Rail, was born when former Bideford Town
Mayor David Ratcliff came to the unveiling of the Bideford locomotive nameplate making
its home back in Bideford. ln front of an audienee, the Bideford Mayar CIf the time was
heard to say "The nameplate is lovely but what I really want to see is Bideford having its
railway service back." That was as recent as August ?QZL'

tsideford Town Councilthen invited the Director of Bideford Railway Heritage Centre tp
meetings and the project name 'ACE Rail' {a hint to the fonner Atlantic Coast Express} was

confirmed. National independent campaign group Railfuture asked the Director of the
BRHC ta join a virtual meeting to get some basic simple first stepe and general guidance.

Railfuture then.suggested an-independent railway advisor for ACE Rail, and the local

campaign affitiated to the national organisation. Before long, we had a very special guest

conttib;ting sound advice, an executive frcrn the OkeRail team which had just relnstated
the Dartmscr line servicesto OkehArnpton; many wise words were spOken.

Tarka Rail Association are the long€stablished rail user group for the Tarka line (Exeter to
Barnstapleland they heard about the ACE Railcampaign through an article in Railfuture's
house magazine Raitwateh. They invited the Dlrector of BRHC to meetings and the
Association then embraced the ACE Rail campaign, which led to the formation of Tarka

RailAssociationls ACE Rail sub+ommittee. Tarka Rail Association's aspirations have long
included a fast rail link to Exeter and two services per hour, definitely needed with
pre-pandernic levels of usage - over 650,000 passengers on the Tarka line this yearl

This year has been full of tr-ernendsus achievements. The ACE Rail presentation to North
nevon District Council led to that local authority's support, then Torridge District Council
soon asked for the same and Motions of Support meant that a new rail link to Bideford for
a faster service to Exeter was formally adopted for inclusion in the new joint Local Plan.

The ACE Rail presentation also went io Bideford, then Crediton and most recently *
Barnstaple Town Councils, every presentation resulting in further support for the
campaign. The campaign has been at pains to ernphasise that the new 21st-century rail

link to Bideford will nst simply be a re-creation of its lgth-eentury predecessor; it will be

. alongside the Tarka Trail sr inland frorn it in order to avoid sensitive areas such as
Fremington Quay and the tunnel and level crossing at lnstow.

Fundingf*r a railway consultant to prepare an lnitial Business Case for the project was
first granted by Raitfuture, and then the Tarka Rail Associatisn. We are delighted to
confirm that Great Western Railway have now officialty backed ACE Rail with support frsm
their Community Fund for the lnitial Business Case! The independent railway consultant is

now writingihe report which is due to be completed in March 2AiE3. As our specialist
*dvisor he is not just looking at a Bideford extensisn of the Tarka line frem Barnstaple but
also an upglrade io tne existing Tarka line for a fast rail link with two services per hour
offeringjourney times cCImp€titive with the private car'

You might ask why Bideford? well, with over 31,000 residents it is officially the largest

co**u-nity in the entire South West Peninsula which is cut off from rail servicesl The

heavily-populated area needs a msdern pub,lic transport system which will be t
ransformational for the greater Bideford area, and Barnstaple would equally experience
huge environmental and economic benefits.

Written byTimsteer; Tarka RailAssociation - ACE RailLead
and Roger Blake, Railfuture - lnfrastructare and Networks Director
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